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Simone Weil: A Life 
by Simone Petrement 
(Pantheon: 563 pp.;  $15.00) 

Martin Green 

Over a lik libc Siiiionc Wcil'\ one ttiust 
wonder and c\claiti i  and \veep. To coiti- 
p o w  sentences. to f o r i i t  a reasoned 
coiiinictitary. I'cela l ike a11 irrclcvancc or 
an irreverence. But here arc the iiiain 

facts, relating to the events rather than 
the thoughts o f  her life. She wah horn i n  
Paris i n  1909 to a Jewish couplc. The 
family. which included an older  
brother. AndrC. w a s  unusually talctitcd. 
generous. and supportive ol' each other. 
She had as littlc as pos\ible to fight 
against. 

When youiig. the children were niis- 
chicvous. ; i t id  Siiiionc i n  particular w a s  
w r y  self-willcd and ohsthate; hut those 
troits wcrc cotiibinctl with passionate 
al'tcctioti atid tlic desire to sacrifice hcr- 
sclt'. to sul'1i.r whatcvcr other pcoplc in 
the world were sul'l'cring. As she grew 
up she learned to resist a( i  rigidly the 
assiniilativc intlucncc o f  others that she 
often hecanie rough in tiianner, wholly 
self-directed, and unresponsive. Her 
neck stretched torwaril. wc arc told. i n  
intense curiosity. I ani ready to guess 
that some of that intensity w a s  a desire 
to escape the responsive and acquics- 
cent role. She also dressed to niinitiiizc 
her femininity-and in general denied 
her body-which profoundly irritated 
half her acquaintances. 

She spent 1928-31 at the Ecole Nor- 
male Suplrrieure and while thcrc began 
to suffer from terrible headaches. which 
the doctors couldn't explain and which 
were to plague her the rest o f  her life. 
She taught for a year at Le Puy and took 
a prominent part in left-wing tiiilitanr 
politics thcrc but never joined the 
Communist Party-she distrusted all 
large-scale o r g a n i z a ~ i o n s  that dc-  
nianded total obedience. Even that early 
she canie to distrust Stalin and Russian 
communisni for their idolatry o f  iiiere 
industrial efficiency. In 1937 shc paid a 
visit to Germany and. like Orwell. canie 
to the conclusion that cotiitiiunistii and 
nazisni were essentially the saiiie politi- 
cal phcnclnienon. 

Iiievitahly. then. she hegan I D  with- 
draw joniewhat frotii politics. When she 
explained her ideological position to 

Trotsky (he t o o k  rcl'ugc I'or a while i t i  

her Paris apiir~tiicnt). tic asked her it'shc 
hclongl-d to the Salvation A m y .  She 
spent the year 193-1-35 i n  factory work. 
which was a great iliaillusiontitcnt to 
her. She l'outid little fraternity atiiong 
the workers and .  being s o  physically 
cluiiiay and privilcgcd i n  backgroutid. 
discovered I'or the I'irst tiiitc what i t  
incant to he trcateil l ike dirt. Ahovc ; i l l .  

slic I'ciund i n  tlic I';ictiiry t1i;it Iicr iiitcl- 
Icctttal and spiritual Iit'c bcc.iitiic ;I 

by-product. her identity dcpcnilcnt on 
1'3 v t  1 ra h I e I i fc c t ii t 1 i t i () n 5 , 

She then wcnt to Spain to take part in 
the civil war. but fell i l l  and Ict her 
parents take her away.  Later that year 
she spent soiiic tinie in  Italy. turtling her 
attention incre;tsingly to art and to 
Catholicistii.-,Shc wcnt to the Easter 
celebrations at Solesmes in 1938 and 
was introduced to the English nictaphys- 
ical poets. ever after a niajor source ol' 
pleasure to hir .  That was the year she 
had the experience ol'Christ's presence. 
In  the years that I'ollowcd shc often 
talked with priests about fortiial cotivcr- 
sion. hut ncvcr carried i t  through. 

When war hccaiiic incvitahlc she rc- 
nounced her pacifisni and turned her 
mind to various kinds of war effort. She 
had wanted to organize and join a group 
of front-line nurses. to share the utmost 
rigors of war with the soldiers. hut the 
authorities would not listen to her. She 
stayed with her parents in  the south o f  
France and then went to Anierica with 
theni in 1942. Finally. she got to Eng- 
land to join the Free French forces and 
wrote for them papers on the future of 
France. She fell i l l  in 19-13. refused to 
eat. and so died. 

The large ideology of which she must 
reniind us is Gandhianisiii.  The 
similarities arc in her equal ititcrest in 
pol it ics and re1 igion, her pacil'istii-so 
burning. and yet s o  readily ahandoncd 
in extreme circutiistanccs-hcr insis- 
tencc o n  bodily labor as an  incluctahlc 
experience. Indeed. thcre is much i t i  the 
personal aspects o f  Sitiionc Wcil. too. 
that rciiiitids us 01' the hlaliatitia: I'or 
instance. her negat i vc prcoccu pat ion 

with I'o(id iititl diet, ;init tier tlislil,c l'or 
her scs a i d  body. She and G;ttidhi l'clt 
the saiiic need to have espcricnccil \ io- 
lcnce in war io he ahlr. to aci a p i n x t  i i  

Both had the saiiic love o t  art. regret. 
l'ully rcnouticcd. Both hlril a ccrtiiiii 
i n h a r i i r o n i o u s n c ~ s ~ ~ l '  voice. pritiiar- 
i ly .  hut ;IIMI ol' othcr thiiigs-pcrhq)a 
incvitahlc wlicii one rcbcla 50 iiitcnacl! 
against ~I tc  soci;il coiitr;ict. 'rlii\ rc- 
sciiihlancc cotititiuctl to grow sirwigcr. 
In the laic 1930.5 Sitttoiic trcciitiic i i i -  

tcrcstcd ii i  the Frcttch coloiiics a i d  
wanted to go to live in Itidoc1iiti;i. hlorc 
theoretically. she. like Giindhi. insi\tcil 
on duties herore rights and C;IIHC I'imilly 
to I'ind a ccrt;iin vuluc. though liiiiitcil. 
in  patriotistii. 
, The iiiajorchallciigcsola life like t l i ih 

arc beyond ordinary disctissioii .  But 
perhaps I can coiiitticnt oii (ittc l'rittgc 
aspect. which i s  I'ascinatitig also i t t  

Gandhi's case: how such pcoplc rc1;rtc 
to those ar!wnd ~Iietii. Dr. aiid hltiic. 
Weil'seetii cntrctitcly close to LIS. thcy 
seeni like the best of lihcritl Western 
culture. The seeds o f  Sitiionc were i n  
them. Dr. Wcil. too. suft'crcd hail 
headaches and could not eat 31 such 
times. Hc too was hypersensitive. inl'i- 
nitely obliging. suddenly intransigent. 
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hlnic. Wcil was f u l l  ol'cncrgy and low 
and coniccly. alwayh schctiiing l'or the 
happines5 ol' her loved o n e b .  xnhitivc 
and responhivc to an!thing that in -  
terested them. One spends s o  iiiuch tiiiie 
hlaiiiing other parent5 I'or not  being like 
these two that one sotiictinies a s h .  
What happens to the children who actu- 
ally have such a father and niother. who 
grow up in a Garden of Eden. with 
everything done I'or them that can be 
clone? The answer can he seen here. The 
Garden of Eden turns into the battlefield 
at the world's end. where there is no 
rival. no test. no foe worthy of your 
steel but Juggernaut. but Leviathan. hut 
Apollyon. 

And what happens to the parents'? 
They heconie aides-de-canip. At least 
that was true of hlnic. Weil. The lather. 
i n  the last part of the book. is referred to 
more often as "the doctor." and  we 
hear of how upset he was when the 
police came to search the apartment. 
Sinionc and hlnie. Weil sent h in i  away 
because the situation would be too iiiuch 
for hini. On the ship going to America 
Sinionc was writing in a deck cnair: her 
parents' part was to occupy the chair 

. 

whenever she got up. to heep i t  l'or her. 
Perhaps the iiiost poignant dctail is 
Sinione changing luggage with her 
mother bcf'orc a customs inhpection. 
"People always distrust iiie. They'll 
never open your hag." That i s  what 
hlnie. Weil had bought by /icr life- 
style-to be trusted by her daughter's 
enemies. 

And then the brother. Dr. Andrt 
Weil. the distinguished iiiatheniatician, 
still at the Institute for Advanced 
Studies. Princeton, consulted by Levi- 
Strauss for his structuralist theory, what 
can / it> make of being Simone Weil's 
brother? At a recent MIT seminar he 
said that he was a niathematician as 
totally and finally as she was a saint. 
There was never any  question, foreither 
one. ofwhether or not. I t  was a fate. But 
that still leaves me ful l  of questions. 
Being a mathematician cannot account 
for a l l  one's life. For instance. AndrC 
Weil learned Sanskrit and read the 
Bliirgaiml Cirri when very young; when 
war broke out in  1939. he was in Finland 
and declined to return. repudiating his 
military duties. And then he tells us that 
Sinionc had a philosophic mind. while 

Political Violence Under the Swastika: 
581 Early Nazis 
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Warren L. Mason 

After a11 that has been written o n  tlic 
Nazi iiioveiiicnt and its adherents one 
would not expect to encounter an inipor- 
[ant new work based on "l'resh" data. 
but that is cxact ly what Petcr hlerkl has 
created. The work is based o n  a new 
analysis of 58 I autobiographies entered 
in an essay contest organized in 1931 by 
the Columbia University sociologist 
Theodore Able. These life histories rep- 
resent the iiiinicdiatc recollections of 
the movenient's minor officials and 
rank and file on the c w  of the consolida- 
tion of the Third Rcich. Dr. hlcrkl ha5 
returned to this data source with the 
insight and andytical sophisticaticiii ol' 
the contemporary social sciences. The 
result is one ol' the niost useful and 
refined works to emerge on the internal 

structure of [he Nazi iiiovenient. The 
author is wcll aware ,of the problcliis 
presented hy the data with which he is 
\rorking and only poscs questions on 
which this limited set of autobiog- 
raphies can shed sonic light. The an-  
swers unfold in a painstaking. quantita- 
tively based analysis that goes beyond 
the personal t ru th  ol'any individual re- 
spondent to prohc the tendencies ol'thc 
entire saiiiplc. 

hlerkl begins his analysis with thrcc 
sections in which he csaiiiiiich the con- 
ventional social. cultural. and historical 
influences upon the curly Nazi iiiovc- 
iiicnt. A careful evaluation ol' his au- 
tobiographies and a statistical probing 
of the data derived from them provide 
little support for wch broad-brush eh- 

his brain had n o  trace ol'that. Syrcl! tlic 
philosophic mind is to be coniparctl with 
the mathematical. Sanctity is quite a 
different matter. And yet everything 
this biography tells us indicates that a11 
these people's relations with Sinione 
we re affect ion ate .  high - s p  i r i ted , 
humorous, guiltless. Perhaps the ordi- 
nary ones performed in that style out of 
consideration for the saint. as much as 
vice versa. But  they were not. after al l .  
ordinary. Set heside Gandhi's family. 
or Tolstoy's family. Sinione's conies 
out of the comparison very well. 

As for the book itself. i t  is written by a 
close friend and bears the imprint of 
Simone's friendship. I t  is written \kith a 
remarkable naiveti of style and form 
and organization; i t  is all-inclusive, and 
i t  is egoless. Sinione Petrement is a 
Ph.D. and a Doctor of Letters trained in 
that French tradition we think of as so 
much more arrogant than our own. And 
yet this is pure transparence. Can this be 
the France of Levi-Strauss and Barthes? 
It has the strengths and weakness of that 
naiveti. But surely every reader will 
feel these weaknesses a moving tribute 
to. the force of the subject. 

planations for the eiiiergence of the 
niovenient as "lower iniddlc class rc- 
volt ."  The disintegrating Weiniar soci- 
ety does not appear i n  thc light of this 
study as a single social upheaval. hut 
rather as a network of social fractures 
into which the lives of diverse individu- 
als fell. What appcars to be simply a 
decade of Nazi political violence. for 
example. emerges from the analysis as a 
series of discrete phases involving dis- 
tinct social groupings \vith'diffcrent sets 
ol' apparent motivation and attitude 

The author's skillful treatiiient ol' the 
Wciiiiar youth revolt also produces 
l'rcs h i n s i g ht s. I n IC rw ea 1, i 11 g case 
studies and statistical analysis. he i l -  
luminates the role played by German 
youth organizations of a11 types in pro- 


